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Socioecological systems are often described as ‘complex’ and ‘dynamic’ systems, but prevalent
analytical frameworks have so far mainly explored biological and human parameters of the
environment. The classical definition of ecosystem ecology by Odum (1953) mentions abiotic
components of the environment as key to ecological dynamics, and more recent socioecological
research focusing on periodic release and conservation of energy in ecosystems (Gunderson and
Holling 2012) implies that landscape formation and change play vital roles in socioecological
systems. However change in land-formation and landscaping processes over time and their interaction
with the biotic components remain under-researched and generally poorly understood. This paper
shows how such lack of understanding may be detrimental to the resilience of the landscape through
a case study of the Shirakami Mountains World Heritage Property in Japan. The mountains provide one
of the last natural forests of the Siebold’s Beech (Fagus crenata) in Asia, and are protected for
their biological diversity. These forests have also provided vital ecosystem services to local
communities through ages. The landscape dynamics though, have not been adequately addressed in the
existing protection and management frameworks. As global climate change and anthropogenic impact on
land-formation processes escalate to a new level, governance of such biologically diverse and
change-prone systems require understanding based on questions such as: ‘what causes change in
complex socioecological systems on what scales, and how it is related to the resilience of these
systems?’ Key findings are: Disturbance is a fundamental component in landscapes and over time
generates landscape heterogeneity, but at the same time, scale is critical. If disturbance ceases
to be ‘local’ and transcends boundaries, fragmentation of socioecological systems occurs.
Landscaping mechanisms are directly linked with land-formations processes that evolved over
geologic time scale and these mechanisms ought to be taken into account for socioecological system
governance.
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The role and contribution of experts in fields ranging from ecology to economics have been
recognized for natural area management in national parks and world heritage sites because the
management process requires a specific set of technical knowledge. This research explores the case
of the Shiretoko world heritage site. The management of the area has been executed with the help of
a scientific advisory committee. Knowledge sharing and diversity are confirmed as key contributors
to successful science-based management. Intentional diversification and open platforms for better
management are also discussed.
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「花蜜（nectar）」 という資源は無主物と考えられている。ミツバチが利用することで資源として活用される
ものと考えられている。養蜂家が利用する植物は大き く分けて2種類に分かれる。ソバやナタネなどの栽培植
物とトチノキやアカシアなどの自生植物に分けられる。本報告では、 養蜂家の視点から自然と人のかかわりを
考えたい。
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This paper explores the connection between declining bio-cultural diversity in the socio-ecological
production seascapes in Kunisaki peninsula in Japan. Kunisaki peninsula is characterized by a
complex mixture of different landscapes with rice agriculture involving the traditional ‘tameike’
irrigation system forming its backbone. Due to the peninsula’s proximity to the Seto Inland Sea,
the area can be studied as a coupled system. For centuries, the seas around the peninsula were rich
with fish and other marine creatures that sustained local population. Kunisaki Peninsula was a
vibrant bio-cultural landscape or ‘Satoyma’, managed by traditional forestry and farming methods.
The people of the peninsula had a close relationship with agriculture, forestry and fisheries.
However, in recent past this area also underwent land use change, which included the collapse of
lower parts of the food web in coastal areas. This change is poorly understood and thus the main
objective of the paper is to look at Satoyama-Satoumi as a coupled system and to provide an
analysis of ‘Satoumi’ through the use of historical profile, and ecosystem service analysis of the
area. The paper will also describe the background and methods for understanding changes in this
system in order to help future rehabilitation and sustainable (ecosystem based) approaches for
developments in the area.
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The national government designates animals, plants and geological features and minerals that
possess a high scientific value for this country as “natural monument”. Under the terms of the Law
for the Protection of Cultural Properties, any alternation of the existing state of a natural
monument, or any activities that will affect its preservation require authorization from the
Commissioner for Cultural Affairs. The national government is required to indemnify owners and
others for any loss to property rights which exceeds a specified limit that result from such
restrictions. As a rule, however, it seeks to compensate owners by providing subsides from the
national treasury for the purchase of such sites by the local government. To ensure that natural
monuments are widely used, the national government also provides subsidies for their monitoring
investigation, upkeep, and repair. 
In this presentation, we will introduce the concept of the recent designation, the authorized
status alternation of the existing state, and the municipality of conservation projects.
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狭山丘陵ではトトロのふるさと基金により，1990年よりナショナルトラスト活動が進められてきた．狭山丘陵
は，都市近郊で自然が良く残るため．その良好な環境を保全しようとするナショナルトラスト活動が，多くの
人の支持をうけて行われている．しかし，個人所有地が多く，産廃処分場などが作られて，虫食い状に開発が
進んでしまっている．現在問題となっている，墓地開発問題が起こっている。かつて建設残土等が埋め立てら
れた谷頭であるが，都市住民が自然環境の豊かな場所に墓地を購入したいというニーズがあるためである。産
廃埋め立てや墓地開発が問題となるのは，地域住民が利用せず，また必要とも考えていない施設であり，丘陵
の環境，景観をただ破壊するだけのものである．
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